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Mere coul•!. be n4iot*ir 	mt:at e-Yilivain cat yield. 

Whoa 1 hat tim*, to conaLacr V.:1dt the comout use tryinc in C.A.226-75. and 
al2 the possih1;. 	ati3, or.: that 1.44u=V ap.„,..znntifa tht &savory tc uim 
Lsear of all the t%auscripte of tha m7id=titry heariheinthL Pay case a:--7eral 
Liontha ahmail  

Pro. a1,,It we had 	n told trt oval6 hvo teen up tr, a ysn.r af:11 2any pntha 
Coort) litre asurot. Thar  sud:Icay, they started azTiviug. SOJI1 	Df tho, but 
not quits all we :ran': to !7;t1t. 

What thi.L. muss ia that Jim now has a dAatilim on the Ray cam, bolero tho 
6th clxv..4it ca..st of appeals, ne t!-zz. for t=t in comtrol:a& lj th t!..nc t1.2,  o14.-rk 
of tl-  dIztrict court cartifies t!sa m:cord to the apizals court. I think It is 60 days. 

I vrot 'Sim and etto-Inete,:', that there had baan 	presurs. hy tn as 
that both con,s sr!!= c.r.lcial• to Je.atio.*, alftr saonr is doine the laza *ark in both 
ca. 401ZI that it would occur to Jurtios that the bent rmy to hurt us and help 
th=stliins in both caess was tel cvmrwort Jim and dilttm 171at ho could Co. 

Jin he accsIiem to phew) the foritreirt clerk. I say °Is today TU atOwe 
M s about th. 	aai4 ho had quo.itiono,i. ton clGriv. &boat th4 iiruzature arrival o 
th rois ai z 	 this aid tohia schuled nork. Tha clerk's 
• p1tttn Wa. 4prcasureo,"I to 4jim. u1;....4" Be lat.ghod sad sed wOat is rot 
exactly Vat Exx but can mean nottAng else. Be vas told rarely, lianiziegton.' 

Vbstever hapions In C.A. 226-75, er,pacially if tlp,  jialo; rules Tiatradr, tho 
rtki 15t, 	 b-L_ an cp- adl. I t.17 	rul. 	ct 	hich 
but rezt:timr both poible rd rroUnhlt, it will tens that in mill haVe ttwpoT,cala 
in both caner tm prepare simultaneously and mill not really bwre -2,nough tic to do 
patios to eithar.'-omaing either 

I w so :am-  so;.,ctling 	tLie 	hz..ppen und,.:z-ttyll: tu 	;41 for 
anothm-,r or:rites:tan:cc several week ama, when the fit of tbA 14 mClums of Ray 
tranrariptn holm t-,./ apar sit 

aim is h47;411n7 6:Ara0 r-ilrfa netters fo7 ne. to otlicvt movalfs dm no. .Le has 
not ba4' tlnc. and Lad cr;:sctol to i:ot oa it attcr ywter:zes scht2J011 coleRdar 
call, tfre 	f7lt 	:lostpmnri mitt?. thl 15th. TI-m lest othn. inr.141m,.:nt lic4; 4 
ease in which ill' 	ision mao naohaa 1a:A ThmettfAyq, 

:low, inevitably, tho a; other :2:ettrs will have Vs sii(Me Dora* 

th:1 2.11min; need not 4-gton. to thin bu_t nith eavnadrom:Ini; thlo valla 
Lothave tc*.:61 =rot) it has to zotsequc= anzl Imrta .7.!= an.'1 

I wail ertairi thav; aft._ r a imlf yuar 	A.Otht 	iOuIi etaik, Id.ad o: 
ploy. It is t 	d 7z5duot of amalysic orl and is in fact in op„vdtion. to what 
we had 

 
been  

L4 


